
EVENING STAR.
W! MIGHT HAVE BEEJT -

.

There is HfW|lfr Iin«»«e'r**- fi .

In evere *l««"pless listener's ear,
A whiapw of hut «r*r»ty eheer.
Ami he*n» dieutrctlf e^ry year;
..You mtcbiUave been.you might have been."

nrcnihn^ ttiroufihou: Lhc hn*b of Bight,
l! <huns cotnpanionahip »n<1 Ifjht; M
A knell, a hlearinf, and Night.
We profit tf we l>«ax aright
..You might have been.you might have been."'

A« memory bid* the pa»t ari«e,
The *iarinc hope* that strep* the skies,
«Ea -h in ita »*rr«w *r*ve now l»e«0
tVe hear, and not with tearlem eyes,
¦.You might Irn-e been.ymi mirtat have bseii.''
We might have won the m»etf of fame,
R**aye(| and fuelled a worthier aij».
Had more of joy, and. lei* of rhaipe,
Xor heard aa ftoii a tnnciie'of flam*.
.'You iiughi have been.you tnntot have been,"*

H
FBOM H OGIHS'8 CAMP.

Higgiss'b Camt. Montgomery County,
17 mile* from the city, on Brookvilte road

Sunday, Aug 30th
Messrs. Editors:.We are having a

glorious time here to-day. There are no

lee* that) thirty-odd" ministers on the
ground, three hundred tents, fifteen hun¬
dred vehicles of different descriptions,
about two thousand horses, and not less
thnn ten jt twelve thousand people. It
is acknowledged to be one of tne largest,
if cot the vtf-y largest camp-meeting held
in this 'vnintn'.

^ our city is well represented by mem¬
bers of the Foundry, McKendree, &c.
Gwrgetown has also a very large delega¬
tion An immense number of converts
have been added to our ranks, and the
guod work under our zealous brothers
progresses with undiminished success.
We close here next Friday morning,

ard hope in the meantime to see a large
additional delegation, including your¬
selves, from Washington,
Some enterprising Yankee could make

a snug little speculation here by opening
a post office, and running a daily expres>
to your city. P. F.

Serious Rksi lt of a IIoax..Some
time since a coarse practical joke was
played upon a young gentleman named
Jesstip, a cleik in the dr) goods estab¬
lishment of Mr. Lee, on Fourth street, byStephen Smith, a young gentleman who
formerly edited the Forest Garland. Let¬
ters purporting to come frtr.n an intelli¬
gent and romantic girl were sent to Jes¬
sup, and he, being quite a ladies'man,
responded in amorous epistles. The cor¬
respondence was continued for several
wteks, and at last a meeting was agreed
upon. The lady was to pass Alf. Bur¬
nett's saloon in a carriage, and at a signal Jessup wa* to bund her out. Oi
course he was all impatience for the ar¬
rival of the happy moment. A number
of those iu the sccret were present, and
when, to the horror of Jessup, the ladyproved to >»e a very sooty wench, they
were overjoyed at has shame, and the re¬
sult of their trick.

Not satisfied with this, Smith had the
letters published, with such comments
and slight alterating of names as inform¬
ed every body who was meant. Jessup,who is-a worthy but sensitive young man,
was much annoyed by the consciousness
of the ridiculous position in which he was
placed, and the jeers of his acquaint-
auees.. Discovering that Smith, to whom
he had in the confidence of friendshipshowu his letters, was the author of the
hoax, he was naturally stung to the
quick. Smith and Jess«tp met in the tel¬
egraph office in Hamilton on Saturdaylast, and an altercation ensued, which re¬
sulted in Jessup Shooting Smith. The
ball passed through the neck, and Smith
is probably dead ere this. Jessup was
arrested to answer the charge. We would
not have blamed Jessup for cowhidingSmith, but think shooting him was car
rying the joke rather £ir..Cincinnati Co.
lu»ntiant^Aug. 14.

tt^The Rev. Jacob Gruber, well
known as an eccentric, but very useful
minister of the M. E. Church, desiring to
correct an error in the elocution of one
of his youug brethren, much given to the
melodious termination of each sentence
with an emphatic "ah," wrote the fol¬
lowing queer letter to him :

buar-ali Brother-ah: When-ah you-a!i go ah to-ah preach-ah, take-ah care-
ah you-ah d-in't-ah say-ah ah-ah !

\ »urs- a~V~ Jacob ahTSkubkr-ah.
A M birr Savep flr a Doc.A TorcH-
StjKV..A correspondent of the St. Paul

(Minnesota) Time*, under date of Shakopee,
Augutt 24. wsii*» as fallows :

*- A Uiufieicop as-ault was made on the
pors'iQ of an uurttendiog < German, namedfc.trL.oet kdner, ou Monday evening last, tit
ht-u t»«eu to Cha^ca for the purpose of lookingat timber, aui having been carried across
tho river by a friend, be started for bhakopee.kuowtng much about the country, beeouid
dc. hod the road, and meeting three men he
inquired of them the way to this place. The}
.'45 eed :* show him the road, and carried him
suiue distance up the river. ilia susjucioatbe. ag esc.ted, be refused t<> go furiner, whanho *aa struck across the head with a gun and
:el .*! to the earth. He was then beaten with
the 4*0 until he became senseless; then rob
vtJ of a ^oM watch and thrown into the river

* Ihe water revived fiimTand when restored
to c< u«ciousn*eae he foui^d one of his dogs bold
ing hint by the bos<>m of his «hirt, andeavor-
itig to drag hiut ashore, by his a^siscatice he
gained the laud, when he was again seised
up* a by the miscreants and hailed,into the
river. His dog again came to his assistance,
an t helped to support him on the water. At
tL.a time Um Meamer ulobe came along, and
the atteauon of the crew being atiractei bjthe bttking of a email dog upon the shore,ti.ey found the man nearly exhausted, but stillheld a^re the *«rer by nis faithful dog.biibo-iy and !imb« covered witS braised from tlTt
Llow.- which the villains inflicted upon bim.

.. YeauixUay alteraooa our eiuzaoa searchedthe country ta the vicinity of the place where
the act was «oiiNBitud,-bui ao trace of th«
perpetrators of the deed have been discovered

*- A. few days ago avne iadieuluals" eutarev
th« houaw of Mr. avoiee, at byt'wg Lake, dur
iog the tempvfary absence of the occupantaai l took aw»j tbree haraired and ifty aollart
in bank t^a, wbioh. they fruad in a chaau

Traobpt.Tbrbk Mkn Killei
A50 iwo liANoar>. .Ihe Western ^Hiaaouri,
A r<aa. of the ^Hb inst., baa the fotlowing chap¬
ter of horrors.

A fatal rencounter took place at Smith
laniv Clay county, on Monday last, betweeii
a band ot bone thieves, headed by one Sam
^hafLelford and seven citiaem of Clay, namet
not 1 now n dbackelford wao waa still living,bat iog b«en shot through the neck, waa bungu, tf,gather with two of hie eomrades a fewhour? alter the fracas

" It seems that Wm. Ross accuaed Shackleford Of having stolen mulM in the county,whereupon anacklalWd drew a pistol and shotu.rw(igh the bead aad stomncb, of whichaaor. alter died, not, howaver, until he hadmortally "oundedShaekteford. Another gen-tlemaa, name not known, attempted to separatethe parties, when he w.s stabbed by one JohnCallaway, who, also, died of his wouada. Cal¬laway and John Sh*akl«furd then took refugein a drugstore, draggingSam Shackleford afterthem, who was atili living. The cititena snrrounded the store and took the men prisoner*Judge Lynch not being preaent, they were alihun^ on the first limo. Call.way confessedthat he belonged to tba gang, and thatbebiiustole uiulas, and his br/ her Bill bad ran them
ntt to St. Joseph. Callaway was a mere buy,ui.4 the two ^haflklcford s were quite young
u-to It ij repotted wb«n the election took
place on Monday, iheae_mm jr«xeKill bafigjug.pon a txev ia ZWJ.view vl tfic people." ..

LIST or ARRIVAL «T TUB HOTHLS.
XAtlMftl A. IIXXOU

J Rice, NY V Brrn', Md
J- M Bnnkdy, Tenn D Bowling, do.
B W BeH'ngy. Fla H C Clark k. lady, do
Miss R>-TUiiias», do CL 1'upre, La
Vw Bellamy, do F W Emanuel, SC
C C Ma*tin, La JHi«e Etna uei, do
Di'Mill* Pa J O Puumofia, Md
P. Boe<, Texas

* C B Hunt, Cal
J Peatoo, Ky .

¦ J T V oung, G*
E P Dull*, do Col Dean. l'3A
A J Cleaveland, Md J Btunstau, La
E B Spragiie, do CP Dixou, NV
W H Topping, DC F K Elliot, Pa
J Clark. Md - J B Clare, NY
W 8 Humphreys, NY G8X Peck, DC
IV I! Padgett. Md Master Altndus, Va
8 W Qmuwood, Ohio F Sasscer, d»; -

Klrkwood House.j. h. k. a. kirkwood.
G Harris, Md i Ma.«on ft. lady, N?
C Harris, do A 8 Denney. Pa
A Kuk, do . S Renwick, Md
H Yonge, DC AC Deaty, Pa
Mr* J W Phillips ft son, A Hepins, do

Va R L Mas^n, La
VV R Likens. Miss G L Rainsev, Va
D Rowland, DC W Harper NY - -

S Lumpkin do J D indrid^e. Md
B Loyall. Va C V»" Wattles, do
J Boyd. Pa Mrs Tyler, child ft scr-
L P Lounston, Canada vant. Ky
O S Sweeney. do Mr* Hil'man, do
Perin Jam*, France B H Gwathnny, do
P d»? Henrie, do C O Mill*, do
G L Gurdati, Va

Browns' Ilotel.t. p. ft m. brown.
B M Rokert«, H* C R Willard, Pa

.L F Davis, Ala G Roca, do
" J %*. Richardson, Tenn G M McConnrll, Ala
E N Thomas, Md A Tonilinsott ft lady, do1 J S Byrne, Ky E P Cnrti5, M««
J 9 Riwkln*, Mo E P Jackson, NY
VV T Oninptnn, I.a A B Smith, do
VV J Pai*s ft lady, NC W Owens ft lady, Miss
Miss Park*, do H Bishop. Ala
C Parks ft lady, do P A Wood, do
T G Holt. Ga K R M* on, Mo
L Holt, do rc Gelpke, Caraccas.

Wllurdi' Hotel.ii. a. ft j. c. wmtiv.
Mr Rrrnt, M<1 H H Wood, Va
GMI) GnuIn 1, Tenn J K Johnson, do
Mr W (Vtii, Mass G F. Word. Ct
R ?» Junes, NC J B bennisen and lady,J K Porter, Mass Ohio

United States Hotel.r b. hackney*
Mis* << Kmc, Md J E Ponn, Ind
Mt*s I. King, do J A Scott, NY
J K Yeatman, do A M McDonald NY
W Shu'fr ft family, Pa VV A Strong, NC
G E Maftngly, Cal VV Williams, NY
:» Rowland, NY T M Bodley, Ohio
E A RyUn'r, Va S A Logan, III.

Old Point Hotel.Old Point Comfort Va
(C. C VVili.ard ft Bros., Prop\«.).Aug;. It?.

S C Jordan, Miss \V Rible, York CO
A M Giddiugs and lady, Miss Juures, doXJ Miss Jones, do
s R Diin'on, do Mm Ward and daughter,H 0 Kuiton, l.trty, child, do

do Miss Ward, do
E Jones J C Stephen®, Va
R Ragly. Md D A Butt, Wash
«' Biloso'y. Ports J Clnyton,
E N Kerr and lady, Bait G Rynrters, Mex
2 children, do Mrts Drnno do
2 servants, do VV A Denni, do
Mi-«s Manly, Va C Andrews. Mo
J Goodwin, Va G Fitchet
R D Murphy, Pa E Dobins, do
A D Reyn<dits, NB C Peters and son
E R Hunter, Ports A D Gr ndy, Va
J li Cook, do R Annsted, Kich
VV R Page, Va R T Bright, do
J A Green, do Miss Annsted, do
VV A Krebe, Bait Miss Bright, do
II Harrington and lady, G Tassedv. do

SC J Green, Md
E Downing, do Miss Jones
C Barescar, Rich E Thomas, Pa
R E Walker, do G Wilson, Va
J C Dnyliss, do J Wilson, do
K Moran, Pa - DA Myers and lady,N C Mason, do J D Gilriian, Bait
T A Langlv, Mo S Gilman, do
G Clarke, Vu A M Dunlop. Rich
VV Notingham, Md W Sanders, <io
II Ghefeton, Bait G Rob-rson. Pa
Mrs Ghelston, do J Godwin, do
4 children, do J Winners, Wil
1 servant, do J E Sales. Va
M Page, Potts B K Small, no
5 Harrison. Nor -- G Rivers, Bait
A Washington. NY Dr Randolph, doN C Perrv. USN J Rastiu, Pa
Mr- Perry, do J Grdon
I child, servant, do AD Bondl, Pa
J Harrison, Md C Jeneins, doD \ Philips, do Mies J-nkins, do
T Jones J Minson and son
l* Rowland, do G Mills, doJ Thompson and lady, G Wat- linan, TaVaW D Borland,Mis? Thompson, do 11 J Jonsoa
G Blaad. do

Arrival aaa Departure 01 Ocean 8teamen
Va««Untw For D<nji.America .Liverpool.. .Boston Aug. 5

Haluc Liverpool.. .New York..Aug 9
Kuropa Liverpool...New York..Aug. 12

AlpsNew York..Liverpool...Aug. 12
Grescent City New York..Havana Aug. 12
Hermann N"W York..Bremen Aug. 12
Canada Boston Liverpool.. ..Aug. 10
Washington Bremen New York..Aug 16
Niagara Liverpool... Boston Aug. 19
Arcuc New York. .Liverpool.. .Aug. 19
Hanza New York..Bremen Aug. 29
Ar; oia New York..Liverpool..-.Aug. 23Clyde New York. .Glasgow.... Aug. 23
Pacific Liverpool.. .New York. .Aug. 23Cnion New York..Havre Aug. 26
OHy of Phila'a....Phila'a .Liverpool.. .Aug. 26
Africa Liverpool...New York..Aug. 26
St. Louis Havre New York..Aug. 30
America Boston Liverpool...Aug. 30
». Tbe California steamers leave New York on

the 5th and 90th of each month.

>1/ E HAW JUST OPKNED two ca*ci>
ff of instruments, containing 12 dozen French
*ccord«ons, of all patterns and at all prices.
Also, three dosen common Guitars at $3. Com

-on Fif<« at'8%. Common Flutes at 76. Tojrethei
wi;l> « very extensive assortment of Mimical Instrn
ai<nt* of ev»-y kind.
Now Music received semi-weekly.'
Elements of Mire at sight, by Martha Richard

«on, Just received at the Music Uepot.
jy 14. HTI.BP3 k HTT7.

C1ATHAR1KK ASHTON, by the authoi
j ef Experience ef Life
H<rd Time* Complete, by Ch*s Dickens
The New York Illustrated Magaiine for AugustKoea Woodvil.e, by Alexander Dae.ah
J >«eph B. Varnum's lii»tory of Wgohinpton cityTbe <)n»*t ninstrnted Magtzineof Art for AugustAll the Weekly ^-ewspapers for thi4 week
Everything in the Book and ftationery line at

BHLLLINOTON'S Bookstore,
cor. Pa. av. and 4^ st, Odeon Building,

aug 10.tf

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.
I'BAVELERi g ing to or returning from Wasfc

in^tcn, are respectfully informed that excellen
vooommc latlons are provided at the Washiugto:ftrao:h KaUroai Depot, in the w*y of Lunch, i!r- aV
f st. Dinner, or 8opp«r. Alio, Confectionary, lot
tream, and the very best of S a1a Waters. Person

In th» early trains, will find it quite conv»
nient to br««kfMt, rr enjoy a delicious cup of ho
vffee. Adjoining the 'auien' parlor is a laaies' ord»
nary, fitted up >xpre^sly fr>r their accommodation
«here everv attention will be afforded them. Prices
-xtremely moderate, and a share of public patronag..o icit'd. MRS. JULIA A. TARLTON.
jy as.tf
N. B.Southern travelers on thtir arrival in th>

9 o'elark a. m train will have ample time to break
fiast before leaving fertile boat.

UROSCOriA.
ORB. BROTHKBS k UKAY, tbe celebrated Oer

man and Indian Physicians, h*ve e>UblL heo
« permanent medkat Office in th city ol Iiaiticorr.
tor tbe accommodation of kheir iati*nts in Marv
'and. Tbe Doctors can be consulted at tbeiroffic*
every Monday Tuesday and Wednesday, from 8 a.
m nntii 10 p m.
OWee. 4V Paca street, between Lexington and Sar

*tega stj. *

Also, at tbelr principal office, at Washington, D<«, on south B street, on Thur uay, Friday and sat
urday, oppo«i e the Smithsonian institution, whenhey have had a large and successful practice for tb»|" ast four years, iu the treatment of all chronic uis1 and those diseases produuml by the Old &h:L.
Mineral Physicians, by tbe indiscriminate cm ci
Mercury, Anenic, Antimony, ftc. Happily, for suf
forers tneir practice is so manite tly injurious tha>
it is now graoually on the wane, and must in a fd«
years sink into oblivion. God in his infinite gooi
ueae has given to suffering man a practice far sup,nor. and stow n ua that there is yet Balm in QileadWe flatter ourselves that all who favor us with i

call, we wdl, without asking a single question, ten
tf.em their ~omplaint* and sytaptooss. and *uarar>
lee an easy and speedy cure. A deci led advantagwe have ever other m«lieal mso, is in the nutk
we determine tbe nature and looation o' the diseas-,which is by the urine. We require at least twr
ounces of the first in tbe morning.Office open daily for the sale of their Family Mrdi
<<4aes. augfr.eolm*

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.
|kTEW style of Fancy Summer Shirts of the moet
XI beautiful patterns, with French double 1 »
bands and Studs

«Iso, new styles of whits embroidered Bosoms, en
drely new.
Shirts made to order and warranted to fit or w

tale.
MUSTS of all qualities.

WALL A STEVKNe,Pa. avenue, betw. Bth and 10th sia,Also, 3 doors below the NatioaU Hotel.
iv a.tf

PI AAO* FOK HKHT..We nave in stoi
two of Gilbert's superior Boudalr PM'sO-'»Rich will be rented on aeermmodatinf terms.

ilILHUf k BITr, Musie Depot,Couth side Pa. ave. bet. 10th and llih hts.Jv ai

Aft lH VOlCk. wt 11WIisuu s caieLratal JoluutUa Feifuiuery just o^euod at
JKO. F. ELLIS'S,Wlwteu ssd MU stitsta

stORfit.!OWV AiVilli l8EM£NTfc'i
r nn (>B9. OL.D LlftD5UU fcrnWebwp by

j B K. LUN»Y..
»ag4. - Bridf at, Q«orga4m

AFBTV SU Allies Union Building Associa¬
tion stojk, onlj ten months since it started,

for mJ" by .
K- KLUNDY,

aog 4. Bridge st., Georgetown. ->

MRS. GEN. WHEELER'S
BOARDLNO AUD DAT SCHOOL FOR TOUVQ

1,ADIKS.
Comet Protpe* and taytti ftt, Georgetown.

1M1I8 Institution will be reopened on FRIDAY,
September 1st

The patronage of the public generally is respect¬
fully solicitei. Mr* Wheeler will be assisted by
faithful and ocu^eteut tea^h-rs.
. Oour«e of instruction, terms » may obtained
by applying to the Principal jy 2P.eo6w
GEORGETOWN FEMALE SEMINARY,

GKOROKTOtt'N, D. C.
R«v. Wm. J. C '«.***» I pkiucipals.Hri A. II. Clark, f

'I"*UK dalles of this SetWnary will be resumed on
I FRIDAY, Sept* mber 1st.
The aurse of studies actuary pursued in this In¬

stitution embraces higher snd more thorough
r»ng» than that pursued iu any other Female Sem¬
inary in the Union.
The It cation of the Seminary is remarkable for its

¦.nlubrity. The building/" are lsrpe, the rooms capa-I rrious, and the grounds for recreation are rery am¬
ple
Terms lor boarding pupils, fW) per session of 10

months, payable on *he 1st o September and lfct ol
February This charse includes boarding, tuition
ia English and MaUaemat.cs, room 'snt, fuel, lights
and washing. Music, French, Spanish, 4c. Drawingai>d Pointing extra.
Day scholars from {5 to $10 per quarter, according

to the tlarses which they Uiter.
Reference is male to Dr. Grafton Tyler, Cap'ala

G*o. F. de laRoch , W G. WilfMy. Esq., W Liuu'er
Esq, W S. H. Tarlor, Esq., Francis Dodge, Ksq-
Kor>«rt P. Dodg-, Esq., and Dr. O. W. Llnthicum.
Georgetown, D C4 and to Jos. H. llr.idiey, Esq.,
Aaron C Dayton, Esq., and ilr Fitzhugh Cnj!»,
Washington, D. 0.
jy 14.tf (Intel A Union)

SUMMER CLOTHING
OF FIN I? QDAi.l TLBS..Citizens and strangers

wl-hing to purchase Summer Clotting of fin*
qu-.iitie* will find cur present a-sortment to be as
i*r^t aadrari-H ss in the beg nning of the s«»son,
^bich. we are now ftffeiing (treatly reduced in p i
<e; in order to run off our entire stock be'ore tie
Fa.l 1 rale
Clothing made to orl»r.
We h«v« 011 hand a large and fine assortment 0!

KumuiT m:ii»rial in the piece, which we will make
io orier much cheaper than theu?u<»l ".ity prices.

WALL 4 STEPHEN?,
NVxt "fior to the Iran Hall,

Pa avenue, between 9ih and 10th sts.
aug 5.tf "

EOOK EXNDING-,
N all its varieties neatly executed, on the most
reasonable terms, by

TIIOM 48 TRIPLITT A CO,
Pennrrlvania avenue, south side, 2d door

an .Ift^ from 18th

I

MONEY.MONEY.MONEY.
IMPORTANT NOTICE .All persons in want of

Meney can be supplied with all sums.
Cash advarce" on Jewelry, Watches, Furniture,

Groceries, and Clothing All business negotiated
strictly confidential.

ISAAC IIERKBERO,Pawn Broker, south side Pa. avenue, between
¦»nd 3d sts., opp. U. 8. Hotel.
4®- Store :losed on Saturday until candle light
ap "2h.«riftni#

TRY-TRY.TRY
CXANNON'S VEGETABLE or M.OOD-f CRIFYING
j HITTERS. Ask for the hot" w with the

Portrait of tee InTentor and i'roprietc ?, and take
none other. WM M CAP NON,

Washlnjton, D.C.
To s;h''m all orders should be addressed for Agencies

*fltf

LUMBER.
THE subocrlb-ra having established themselves in

the Lumber business, at the old stand of Wm.
B>rd, ccrn*r of 0th and B streets, are prepared to
fnrn1=h -.11 article" in the triule on favorable terms.
They solicit a Mb^re of public patronage.

eot* w GAKRBTT 4 CO-

mvIGORATINGCORDIAL
.4 PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
Health restored and life

IjENHTHKN ED, bv
¦ iR M'tRSB'S INV1G0HATIN«

KLIXI'l OR OOKblAL..At firct the proper-tiet, attributed to Pto MORSE'S INVIGORATING
ELIXIR « R ORDl.\L wer deemed fabolous. The
cublic often deceived, eoula not believe the simpleand sublime truths ^jytunocd by th* discoverer..
But facts, undeniat^Vb-3 attested by wit' esses of
the highest 'lass aud character, are now triumph
lug over all doubts. INCREDULITY 18 OVER¬
THROWN by a mass of testimony which is perfectlyirresistible.
The ElJZlft rnmedieM, in all cases, 'he deplorableevils arising from ainisuseor abuse of tbe various

organs whl~h make up the w< nderful macbine called
m.in. It restores to full v gor every d- licate Ijno¬
tion connected with that mysterious c< mpound
agency of matter n i mind, necessary to the rtrpr*duction of human l\fe. To pantos of feeble muscu¬
lar frame, or dt-ficient in vital p<,wer, It is recom
mended as the only me*as <>f communicating thut
energy which is ueoesfary to the pr per enjovmetit
of all the natural appet:tes a> well as the ldgher
mental attributes. Itx be'.eiiciai effec ts arenotcon-
flnel to either flex or to any age The feeble girl,the ailing wife, tbe listles», ernevated youth, tbe
overworn man of ouslnees, the victim of nervous de
pressiirn, the individual Buffering from general de¬
bility, or from ^he wnakue# of a single organ, will
all find immediate and permanent relief from the
use of this incomparable renovator. To those who
have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove a
complete and unfiling safeguard against '.bat terri
ble malady. There are mauy, perhaps, who have so
trifled with their constitutions, that they think
themselves beyond the reach of medicine. Let not
even these derpalT. The Elixir dtals with diseas# as
It exists, *rKriout reference to cau*.»«, and will not
only remove the disorder itsel"'. but

REBUILD THK BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to ner¬

vous rinses, and the forms of nervous disease It
self, are so numerous that it would requirea column
to enumerate tbe maladies for which this prepara-ration is a specific. A f. w, howerer, may beenume
rated, vix: neuralgia, tic dolereaux, hea'ache,Incip¬ient paralysis, hyEtefia, palpitation of the heart. 6pi
na affections muscular debility, tremort, flatulence
a pri'. king sensation in the fl<-«h, numbness, torpid
iry ol th liver, mental depression, weakness of the
'-ill, indisp-> ition t«» move, laintness after exercii*e,
broken sleep an 1 terrifying dreams, inability to re
main in one place position, weakness of the pro
creative organs, sexu>> iiu-umpeteBCv. melancholy,
monomania, fluor albus, nking at the stomach, fe¬
male irregulariiivs, a chrouic tendency to miscar¬
riage, emaciation, and all complaints growing out cl
a tree indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness
that doee net proeeed trom organic causes beyond
tbe reach cf medicine.
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are trer

from malformation or ftrictural diseases it is averred
that

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXER
will replace weakness witli strength, incapacity withefficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural ac*
th'ity and this not only without hatard of reaction,but with a happy effect on the general organisation.
49-Bear in mind that all maladies, wherever they

begin,finub with the nervous system, and that tbe
paralization cf the nerves or motion and > ensation is
physical death. Bear in mind also, that for everykind of nervous disease th« Elixer Ot-rdial is the
only reliable preparation known.

CACTIOSf.
Da. Moastfa Iwviuobatiho Cordiai has been conn

terfelted by some unprincipled persons,
ia future, all the genuine Cotdial wlil have the

proprietor's fac simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, aud the folio»ing words blown in the glass
<X>r*JBorac'a Iavlgoratlag Cordial,C. H. RING* Propria tor, H.Y.
95f Tbe Cordial la put up highly concentrated, iapint bottles
fries,.$8 per bottle; two for %b; six for $11.0. Q. RING, Proprietor,

1M Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughout the United States,CuiadaE, and West Indies.

AGENT8.
Washington.Z. D. OILMAN.
Baltimore.8. B. HANCK.
Richmond.BENNETT 4 BEERS

^»r 30

'I'D siEjIIBEHs OF VOHGR E^8<X Strangers aud Citlzana..We are
u.j* receiving a lot 01 floods suitable for tbe Fall,ousii-tingef. 1

.

SIIHm . t all kinds
French Mou/wlines, Merinos
Alpacsut, Bomba-ins, Irish Linens
Table U. mu-k, Dnma.-k Napkins, Flannels
Okssinets, Cloth-, Cas.-imuiuH
Giugh&m« of alt sinds
ilc.^iery of ail k'Dda
A full assortraeLt i f Domestics of all kindsA v^rietv of Carpets of various kiiidsThe remainder of our fcnmicer Goods will be soldve-y cheap Heme first rate 4-4 Lawns at % cte.,K««uttfi.l Calico ct*., Berege da Laines, i. eta.worth 26. Bczegtn very cbeao.
aam 1*~

______
HALL k BROTHBB.

FRENCH BOOKS.
B0?8UET.Oraison's Kunebrea, 1 vol, 12m0Madjme de etael.Conbiderations cur la Revolutkn. 1 vol '

teecartes.Oeavres, 1 vol
5 arnier.B^onomie Politique, 1 val
Crrneiile.Theatre, 2 vols
Madame de 8tael.De l'AilemagueOeuvres de Rsbelairs
Gayffler.Ponts et Chsussees, 2 vols, with platesMartens et Cu«sy.Recueie de TrUtes, 6 volaGarden.'Truitee da Paix, la vols
Couvwrsationa Modarneg en Francais et en AnglaisAlso, a large asenrioieut of ^ren- h Novel*In pom-phlrtf..ru. - UtA.NCK 'i'AVLOK. .

aug w. '
.

ALOU of OLD JVMWXFAJ'JUIX FOR SALE A3THIS oJfJCM. au7«4»a

¦bkmmmbhm
PHILABUPHlA ADVMDSWf NTS,

,S£A BATHING- .

t COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAlto; HEW" /15RSST.

TWl Q«* and p. pnl tr ;ct>tlfi|tlP'*1'^ i> DOW

¦¦open for the reception of visitor*
Th" proprietor, thankful fbr the patronage he hat

so lafgply received, legs to wire his friend# end
the public that the tlOTiZ in erer? department
will be kept in a style superior to any previous Pes
«o». (hi has been introduced into 200 rooms..
Hauler's oelebrated orchestra has been engaged «.
eluaively for this house, and many other arrange
ment# have been made tending to the increased
oornCart and enjoyment of the cue»ts-

Application for royma may ba;made by address
ing the proprietor at Cap* Island, or to the «ub«ri

tier.L. HAHWOO';,
No. IT South 8d street, Philadelphia.

-f. B .Extensive stabHhK on the jnemitea
j6 10.3q -4 fr~n "J :i

SNIDER'S WINES
AT P HI LADE LPHIA.

JOHN V. SfVIDKtt, Denier in Wines, at the
former old estebliebiid Wim Stor4 of JACOB

SNIDER, Jr., No. Tt) Walnut street, four doors be¬
low Fourth street, where ermsttmrr* will be supplied
with TTTATrorand LIQUORS on the most aooommo-
latins term^.
J \COB S1VIDKR, Jr., Agent for the In

portal ion ot roREIGN WISES, office No, TO Wal
nu- Rtrest, Philadelphia, tfhere be toprtpamdto
receive orders for th» fecial Importation of Wines,
tc^ fW>m various houses in Europe, i" quantities of
a .ingle dozen and upwards; und'nlso "elicits fr»r his
Son, JOHN VAUGHAN 8NIDRK, the patronage of
his friends and former cttitniuara. ...

_
All Wine* ordered for Washington will be do

ii fared by Express/ree oj frduV je 2.ly

IMPORTANT TO MECHANICS AND DTJ8INS8S
MKN.

FIRST PREMIUM PUMP.
\ SAFE and money mating business Is guarantied
J\ to all persons pnrcnashig Stat", County, and
Township rights for the AMERICAN LIFTING
rUMP. (Pclley's patent Plastic Adjustable Bucket,)
acknoweledged by scientific men who havn witueflsed
its operation, to be the best and most valuable pump

generai rurpoees, in the Union. Pcrton? pur
i haslng rights will have no competition, and secure
'»:ind*ome profits.
Considerable territory is already Bold, and the de¬

mand i* rapidly incxeasipj;.
Rights can be purchased low snd models, Ac., be

awn by applying to II. VIVIAN A CO., Sole Mann
facturers, i3d North Front Street, Philadelphia.
N. II. . r^vsal and travelling Agents wanted Lib

eral commission given. may 2^.3m

ttOOBtt BROWS * CO.,
WHOLESA I.E DSA LERS <£ 1MPOR TKR& Of
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 332 nzon STREET,
[hitmen Eighth and Ninth., north tidt,)

PHKbADKLPHIA, PA.
I00SB bkcwh. [ociS.ly] WtLUXU WAILiGl

DOCTOR. VOirRSRLF.
TIIE POCKET iESCULAPIUS:

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Fiftieth Edition, with
One hundred Engraving'
showing Diseases and Mai
formations of the Human
System in every shape and
form. To which is added a

! Treat'"* on the Diseases of
I females, being ofthe bigh-
I eet importance to married
people, or thoai contem¬
plating marriage. By
WM. YOUNG, Id. D.

Let no father be ashamed
to present a copy of the
AMlCULAl'il/ti to hin child
It may s&Te him irom an

earlr grave. Let no jroung man or woman entpr In¬
to the secret obligation* of married life without
reading tbe POCIIKT vEr'!-l!T.APlU3 Let no one

¦.ufferiog ;ron» a haoknied O-ugh, Pain in the side,
rest'-ss nighte, nervous feelings, Mid thv whole train
of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phy
eician, be another moment, without tnsulung the
.E.-CULAIML'S Have the married, or those about
to be married 257 in-^lypent, read this truly uae-
ful book, t. :f l,r,~ >-f<a the mean* of savin? thous¬
and.-1 of nnfertunat? creatUiss ftota the ?»rv jaws »t
death.
¦8^Any peisou oend'tg TWENTY-FIVE CENT3

enclosed in a letter, will receive one oopy of this
work by mail, o: fivs oopiee wiil be eeiU .or One I>ol
.az.

Address, (j< . ,!) DF.. WM. VOUNG,
Bpru'* street, PaiiadelpU*

»P ln-^iy

I> <3»: JE wiOLiJ3L3&&,
PREMIKR ARTIST IH HAIR,

INVKNTO^! "F nuLEBRATOD GOSSAMRH
VlOTi : WIG ANI> 5LARTIC BAND

rOUPACKs.
No. 1 T7 C iES'i'.VUT zTl'RFZT, vf/yotxu tfu Ft/itr.

Pbilatirljthut.
INSTRUCTIONS ro enable undies and Oentl;mec

to n«a»ur » ui«t h>- . L with accuracy :
For Wigs, Inchi:*. T'-a^ee* <t Eoalpf, Imb.

No. Vhfi round of te ?«>. » From fbreliead to
head back as as

tTr.m forehe*d bald.
over '.b« head to t. Over forehead as

neck. far as required
8. From ear to ear 8. Over the cro .? of

ever the head. the head.
'. From ear to ear

round the fore¬
head.

^ R. Dollar I has
Hways roady fbr
.ale a splendid / \
stock of dents' «2Ny
Wi^s,^Toupeee,
half
ot e v ,

Ccrla, Ac., beao-
tifolly manufactured aul ait cheep as any establish
ment in the Union.
BOLLARD'S HKRBANIUM BXTlvAOT OR LUS

TROUS HAIR TONIC,
prepared from South American herbs and roots, the
most Kuco*6ful article ever produced tor preserving
tlie hair trom falling out or changing color, restoring
snd preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons why DoiUrd's hair-cutting Sa¬
loon. maiiiUUns its irumuis* popularity is ths fact
chat his Tonic ix app»i« d to every bean of hair out at
his establishment, ooiisequec tl. it is kept in better
preservation than uuder any other known applica¬
tion. It being thus piscticai.j U-sted by thousandw,
offers the greatest etaranty of ito eifWjacy. Sold
wlielcsale and retail «t hLs Oi l KKiHblisbment, 177
Chesnut Street, opposite the State House, Phi la
delphia.

K. Dollard has at last discovered the hi pltjs ul-
TW oi hair dye, aud announces itfo? stile, with per¬
vert confidence, in its surpfteaiug everything of the
kind naw.ia use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, as may be desired, and is used without an?
injury to the hair or skin, eithev by stain c r other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten miniates efter the ep.plication, without detracting from ita etnoacy. Pe>
sans visiting the city are invited to give him a csll
Letters addrmsed to R. DOLLARD, 177 OHB8TNUT
3IIIEET, PniLADflLPIIIA, will receive attention,
jan 23.ly. !

JO) avupmD. » . *

lie#' Wigs, Ar
f Wigs, Fria- \ Jr \
1, Braids, (
Is. Ac.. bean> '

GENERAL ORDER.
Tha general orders ot January 4,..and May 23,

V. t>3, are hereby revoked, and from and after this
date, the monthly j ay of th < petty Cffict-rg, seamen,
oninary neamen, lan Itmen. bojs, &cn in the navy
* ill be iccrea.-ed as follows:
Yeomen, In ship? of the line, to t

i»o in frigates, to.., '43
Do in alocps, to.v 20
l'o iu vessels aina.i«r than sleeps to...7..... 24

Armorers, in ?hips of tb^linu, to 30
D:> in frigatej. to £5

- 18
ioatawau.a,g>iuners and ctrpeou-re, m«tu£ and
master at-arms, to.,

Ship's oook, eoxiwains, «iu«irth/mai-tiirs, captainof forecifetle, surgeon's stewards, tc 24Ship t steward, sailaukct's mat's. qu*rter-gua-
ners c plains «ltop«, capUina of afterguards,captains of hold, c^pvr, paiuter, am oxer's
mate, sh p a corjoral, master ot band, eabinsteward, ward room, steward, cabin cook andwaid ronn oook, to of,

Semen, to --rt«- 20

Musicians cf 1st cUss, to i\
Oidinarv seamen, to *. ..

l>«ndsmen and mmieians of '& oiaw to."!".T.'.!* laU0^',° fS 9, and 10
This mcreasj »illnqtitfply to tho« an.isteJ foi

reenvinj skips and shore stations. Those now is
the service, and who have n*eiv«J a bounty uuder
the general order ol May 23, 1853, will be eharged
with such part ot the bounty as ij proportioned to
U.e unexpired term of their enlistment
An advance of two months' pay only will be made

when the ree, uit shall be received and duly entered
on the bookv of^ft*, receiving ship. The Cher ex-
.'Hag general regulations with regari to fcnlist,
meuta will continue in 'oree.

J. C. DOBBIN,
K1V» W..,r, A"*".
[/SJ.?!' jy»°!i;LP ^ASIUOBf I A

n-ntTmi0' ^ Courts of London and Paris.
oentaiuing four beautifully engraved and oolored plates of fashionSodey's Lady's Cook for JulyLadies' National itagaiine for JulyThe Great PIatcriarPicayUUB for the 4th of July

u
^ kly- week

J
Everything ^ the Book and Stationery line at-0L SHILLINQTON'S Bookstore,
Je 21.t? ^ 8t^ Od*on Building

F^URY h^e ATV. TAYLOR A

RKMITTARCSg TO ERJtLAUD
t opium ctifcki for JLx<x joure on th* r

^-3^0 ' P Usiidiug.
tf.Wilf

til ri-tcU

j a
8* tbj PNttdMiMlktOlHtMSMw.
TH pur«uance of li4, L Tti^KLlIf WtRQt,
1 President of tte TJnfted Stat«ofdo
hereby d«e^re and mnke Vnown fh»» pttblfo
will be bell at the lisd e«oete
tbe gtfcfr of Wisconsin, at the periods hereinafter
<leo>-r»*t<«d, to Wit:f. .At the land offioe at 8«V®«8 Ponrr, rPtnmeiKivi*
on Moodsv, the ftrorth d«r of M>wm^r next, fcr
the iisposal of the public lands situated In the fol¬
lowing named to»nsnips, Tilr
North nf the bast line, and tajl of lie fourth princi¬

pal meridian.
Townships twenty-one, twenty At®, twenty-fix,

and twanty-seven, of range two.
Tewnshlps twenty-fi v«, twenty-*)!, !twsnty-#«T6n,

twenty-eight, twenty-nine, and thirty, of range
three ...

Townships tw» nty-seveo, twenty-eight, twenty-
nine, and thirty, of range four.
Townships tw-nty-eeven, twenty-fight, twenty-

nine,>nd hirty of ran/e nine.
Town-hips twonty-wen. twenty-e'ght, twenty-

nine, end thirty, of range ten.
Townships twenty-seven, twenty-eight, twenty-

nine, tod thirty, of range eleven.
At the land office at La Cuossx, commencing on

M«ndav, the eighteenth dav of September next, for
the dis: omI of the public lands Within the under¬
mentioned town -hips, vie:
North of th* base line, and west of the f?vrth princi

pnl jnTkha* «/ . I 1

Townships twenty-two, twenty-thre*.' w- aty-fcur,
twentv-eight, and twenty-nine, of rat,(-e cue.
Town'bips twenty-two, twenty-three,and twenty-

nine, of :angft?wo.
Towcfhip twenty-nine, of range three.
Township* twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-fire,

twenty-six, twenty-seven, and tw»nty-eigt>t,of range
four.
Townships twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-throe,

twenty four, twenty-fire, twenty-six. twenty-seven,
and tw«nty-eight, of range five.
Township* t»enty-three. twenty-four, twenty-five,

twentr-Mx, and twenty-sever, of rang* six.
Townships twanty-uiree, and twentyftur,of range

ee^en.

North cf the bate line, and east of the fourth prinei
pal. merdian.

Township twenty five, Of range one.
At the lund office at Willow River, commencing

on 3lurdf>y the eleventh day of September next. <V>r
theai oral of the public lands situate! within the
following named townships, to wit:
North <f the Lasi line, and west of thefourth princi¬

pal meri'lian.
Township thirty-seven, of range six.
Townfhips thirty-six, thirt)-sov» n, and thirty-

eight, cf raRge seven.

fownihipH thirty-five, thirty-six, and thirty-seven,
of range eight.
Townships thirty-four, thirty-five, thirty six, and

thl ty-Fivc-n, of range nine.
Township* tlrrty-four and thirty five, ofrange ten.
Townsliiji thirty-live of r&nife eleven.
Townslup thirty-five, otrange twelve.
Townships thirty-five, forty-seven, atfa fhrty-nine.

on the south .shore of Lake Superior, at the mouth
of 8t. Louis river, ot range thirteen.
Township thirty, thirty-five, and forty-seven, of

ran?e fourteen.
Townships twenty-nine, thirty, end thirty-five, of

range fifteen.
Townships twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-fire, and

forty-one, ofrange sixteen.
Township thirty five, of range seventeen.
Townships thirty-nine and forty, ofrange eighteen.
Townships thirty-seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nine,

and forty, of range nineteen.
At the land oftloe »t Msnasha, commencing on

Monday, the twenty-first d*y of August next,for the
di* osni of the public lands within the following-
named townships, vix:
North of the t-a.se line, and east of thefourthprincipal

meridian.
Townships thirty one and thirty two, of range

yVpntftpn.
At the iaad office at Mikerax. Point, commencing

on Monday, the tw»nty first day of August next, for
the disposal of the following islands, to wit:
Norih qf the base line, and east of the fourth principal

meridian
Islands situated in sections twelve, thirteen, four¬

teen. and twenty-two, of township nine, and
thirty six. in township ten. of rang* tix.

Islands situated in sections six and reven, in town¬
ship nine, and section* one, two, nine, and eleven,
in trwnstrp ten, of range seven.

Lands appropriated by law for the use of schools
military, and other purposes, together with those
"swamp and overflowed lands thereby made unfit
for cultivation," if any, granted to the iStete by the
act entitled '"An act to enable the state of Arkansas
and other states to reclaim the 'swamp lands' with¬
in their limits," approved September 2stb, 1860, wili
be exdude.dfrom the suuts.
The offering of the at>ove lands will be commenced

on the lays .i-pointed, and wM proceed in the order
iu which they 4re *dvertisod, with all convenient
descatch, until the whole shall have been ollere-l
aid the *ales thus doped; but no sale shall be kept
open longer than two weeks, and no private entry
of any of the lands will be admitted until after the

^ expiration of the two week*.
Given under my hand, at the ity of Washington,

thin eighteenth day of May, Anno Domini one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-four.

i*ANKLIN PIERCE.
By the President :

John Wilson.
Oommihsiouer of General Land Office.

*NOT10B TO PKE-KM PTION CLAIMANTS.
Kvery person entitled to the right of pre-eiuptioa

tr any ot ti e lands within the townnhips and parti
of town-hips above enumerated, is riqriired to estab¬
lish the same to the satisfaction of the register and
receiver o. the proper land office, aud make paymenl
ther-.'for at son us piacticaHe after eeing this notice\
an-i before the day apprinted for thecommencemeni
ot the public 8»le.s of the lands emor-x-iug the tract
cluiuieU; otherwise such claim will he forleitod.

JOHN WM.S0N,
Commissioner of General Land Office,

may 20.law. 3w

[No 6131

SALE of Improved Lands tu Ititclit-
gan ceded by tb.e Wyandotte In

184r*.
Notice is hereby given that, under th<) authority

vested in this iffce by the acts of Hd March, 1843,
and 12th July, 1862, the unsold porion »f the im¬
proved lands ceded b» tbe Wyan<ky.U on 'be 17th
of liar, h 1842, in the State of Michigan, hereinsflei
indicated, will again be off red p O lie ale at De¬
troit, Michigan, on Monday, the 4th day of Septem:
ber next.
I!y the provisions of the art of th* 12th July, 18f2,

th-» said lands will b« offered, subject to the mini¬
mum price of not le»i» than two dollars and fifty cts.
per «cre, without regard to th«- valuation of improve¬
ments.
They are as follows:

E or S E quarter 26, 4, 9, containing 80 acresWJ^of8E do do do 80 do
Lot Ido (Jo 38 85 do
Lot ido i!o 68.08 do

N K J4 of S W qu'r do do 40 do
Lo' No. 2 26 do UC ' 63.60 do
Lot No. 3 do do 2J.60 do
Lot No. 4 do do 49 49 do
N E of N E qu'r, do do 40 do
Lothoi do do U6.TQ do
L«t No 2 do do 6'.SO do
"Lot No 3 do do 31 do
Lot No 4 do do 29.40 di
Lot No 5 do do 4960 do
Lot No 0 do do 39 JO do
Lot No 7 do do 3-.90 do
E (4 N E quarter C4 do uo SO do
W % of N W do 35 do do' 80 do
W % of 8 W do 36 do do fcO do
Lot No 2 36 do do 62.60 do
Lot No 3 do do 62 70 do
Fraction on left bunk
of liver, do do 58.45 do
W of N W quarter, do do C2 70 douiven under my hand, at tho city of Wa«hington,this 29iti day cf May, Anno Domini, 1854.

vOIS WILSON,Commissioner of General Laud Office,
may 31.lawl3w

UNITED SrATES MAUL

state of Tennessee.

, Augu-t 5, IS5T. /
- fU0P0SAL9 for conveying the mni.s of the Uni

PCBr Office Dmnixist,
.VjilOPOSAL? fo
X ted 8tat«s fr m 1st No^embtr, l^ii, to the 3ii;h
June, 185S, on tbe following routes iu Tknve
wi.l b« receive i at ihe Contract Office < f th'e departm-^nt until 9 o'chck a. m , o' Thursday, the 21st ol
^Ueptember next, to be decided by the tr-llowing day:No. 8603.From Knoxvi'.te. by Church Grove,Wooibctime, Bull Run, Haynea, and litad

of Barren, to Tacewell, 62 miles and back,thres t'BHi a week, in two-horse stages.Leave Knoxvilie Tuesday, Thiusday and Satur¬
day at 6 a m

Arrive at Tatewell same days by ? p m
Leave Tazewell Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 6 a m

Arrive at Knoxvilie seme days by 7 p m.
No. gjOi.From Knoxvilie, by Wilson's, Clintnn,

Uoss, and Jackrbjro', to Tazewell, 78 mi ui
and back, three times a wejfc, in two>horse
stages.

Leave Knoxvill* Monday, Thursiay and Satur¬
day at 6 a m

Arrive at Taxeweli next days by 10 a m -

Leave lasewell Tuesday, Friday and 5und»y at
lpm

Arrive at Knoxvilie next days by 6 p n».
For form of prepoeal, guarantee, and eertifi<*t> ,

ad also notes aud festruotions embracing condi¬
tions to be incorporated in the contracts, to be eie-
euted by tbe aeoepted bidder, to such exteat as the
department may deem expedient and proper, see ad-
vertbement inviting proposals for mail service for
the term commencing let ju y, 1864, and eeding on
the 30th JuDe, 1868, in tbe 8tatrs cf Kentucky, Ten-
'nes»ee, Ac., dated 9th Jannrry, 1864.

F.weh proposal should be sealel, marked "Propo¬sal for route No. , Tennes-ee," and addressed,Second Assistant Postmaster General, Washington,1>0. JAMKb CAMPBELL,
; aug 7.M4w Prstmsster General.

rNo. 616.]
NOTICE extending the time of re¬

servation of lands heretofore withdrawn from
sale along the route of the proposed railaqap from
&URIVBPO&T, Louisiana, to Vioxhblxo, Mississippi

Notice is hereby given that the reservation of the
lands heretofore withdrawn from market and or¬
dered to be withheld from sale or entry (except for
valid pre-emptions^until the Ttti day of June, 1854,
by notice dated D*o-tnber 17,1850, and lying with¬
in fifteen miles on either side of tbe routeof tbe pro¬
posed railroad above mentioned, is attended to the
term of tlx months from 7ih instant.
Given under my hand, at the city of Waahingtou,this tenth day of June, 1864.
By order of the fteeideut:

JOHN WIL&0N.± ylCommissioner of General Uud Office
je &~lpTltw: . .= !<¦ /. , ,

STEAK PACX8T Lin T»
fZRftf..

'pgi^ ,« rtwmrr "fftnir.T hrttgkNi^1 'o«M. repair**, asd ^ *.«* *** or*-r> *
.ow ready tt,woman her Wli* frr the trau-
pOfUtkn of ptf^nprc &iul UfcHl irtLtt b®twt*5
Georgetown and ttw above named rc'nt, w& tbe
¦COtploaSing terms.

_ ,Tbe Boat will taw the wharf of W. H. WW**, ftr
Harper's Ferry, on eeore tlMdir. Wednesday and
Fridsy mornings, *t «l abatork. and liarpart Fi«*y
for Georgetown, on Tntfdwn, ThuisUf, and Sat-
#>!**¦ at the «d« hour, itOB^is| it tly different
tradings along the line, for the reception and land¬
ing ol freight ahd pas-engers, gohw mud retnmlngj

Parnate thrrmxh either way $tTohorter distances
.t the iane rates per mile.

Fare on board the boat equal to that on any kind
of travel. BERN AKD PURS EL, Oapt
jy 2»-41n 4

fob pimrr point,
OLD POINT, $ NORFOLK.
*11*" la. The Steamer 0 8 C K O L ? leaves

£6e£3£e»Wafsbington erery Saturday morning
at S o'clock, for the above named place. Returning
leave? Norfolk every Sunday at 4 p a; stepping at
Old Point, Piney Point, and all the usual landings
on the Potomac for pa«<a>eers.
ToeQeopoia will ormtinoe to rua to Norfolk until

the 1 st pf September.
Pa<>»)>(:e and Pare to Norfolk and Old Point, $4.06
jy 20.tf , J&S. MITOHKLL,' apt.

POR BALTIMORE.
The Steamer OSCEOLA will re-

Jfurue her regular trip» to Balti-
morn on TUESDAY MORNING, tbe llth Instant et
7 oVlo< k.

'.eturnirm.,lea7e»i bailmore every THURSDAY
at 4 o'clock p. m Stoppin? at Leonardtown. Md.
St. Mary's hirer, M<L, Kinsale and Gone River, and
the u»ual landings on the ^otomar.
iv 7.3m* JAP MITCHELL, Captain.

PLEASURE TRIPS.
w The Pfcamera UEOROB WASHIMG-
niJTON or THOMAS COM,YE& can be

<\kart»red for public or select partie> to visit Mcuu;
Vernon Fort Washington, White House i aviacn,
or any other pl#ce» on the Potomac riTer
Tbe scen-ry on the river is very handsome.
For particulars apply to the President of the Groa

pany or the Captains ofthe B tats.
Sohools taken at relnned price*.

JOBOHISON,
SAML'EI. gedney,

jy 6.2m Captain*
WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

change of hours.

ON and after to day, the Trains will leave Balti¬
more for Washington daily, except Sundays,

at ?4 and 9 am, and 5 and 3 pm.
On Sundays at 4J4 * m, and 6 p m.
Will leave WaHbiuKtou fur lialilmrre at 6 and

a m, and 3 and 5 pm.
On Sundey at 6 a in and 6 pm.

PARK:
Washington to Baltimore $1 60

Do and return ...... .. 00
Do to Annapolis. 1 60
Do and return 2 00

J. II. DON1,
je2ft. Master of Tran«portation.

WASHINGTON & ALEXANDRIA BOATS.
w FARE FIVE CENTS .CAK-
CRIAGES AT LOW RATES..

The steamers GEO. WASHINGTON and T1IOS.
OOLLYER will, on and after this date, run at thf
above rates. JOB CORSON,

SAMUEL GEDNKF,
may2%-d CaptahM
ORANGE & ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

rc

The Cheapest, most Comfortable and Ex¬
peditious Route to the White Sulphur
Springs, Passing the Ahtm, Warm aiul
Hot Springs.

Arrangements Laving been made with tht
owners of the new an-1 splendid steamer

GEORGE i'AGK to run between Alexandria and
Waahin^ton, a dirtenee pf pix miles, ir. connection
with the trains on thin, and the Washington Rail
roads, the following schedule wtil take effect cn anc
alter Thursday, June 1st. 1854:
A Train from Alexandria to Goraonrville, and in

termediato rtftU.ms, will leave tbe Depot, corner o:
Duke aud Henry stresid, at T o'clock a a., on tht
arrivnl of the Boat from Washington, giving ample
time for Breakfart cn b^ard, arrivicg st Gordons
ille, t hnlf-part 10 o'clock,.oonnecting at thai
o nt with the Trains on th- Yirrinia Contra1
cad, V Richmond, Charlottesville,and Staunton.
A Train Iraia GordonsTilla to Aiaxhudria and in

termellate stations, will leave Oordonsville a'
11 o'clock, on the arrival of the cars on th»
Virginia Central Railroad, airiving at Alexan'iri*
at hail past 2 o'clock.thus allowing time to conwe.'
with the train leaving Washington City for tb
North, and ibr Dinner on boam the boat.
A Train fron Alexandria to Warrentonand intei

mediate Stations * ill leave Alexandria daily, rSux,
d*j* excepted) a* 3 o'ciook, p. airiring at War
rent at half-past 6o'clock p. n
On Sunday will leave at 7 o'e'.ctk a. ns.

¦* Train from Warnmton to Alexandria and inter
mediate stations, will leave Warrenton daily (Sun
day exespfe-d) at a quarter before 7 o'clock a. a-, ar
riving at Alexandrki at half-past 9 o'clock a. o.
On Sonday will laave at quarter pnet 12 o'clock

P A
THROUGH TICKETS.

To Y/arrenton f2 00
To Gordonariilo > 10
To Chailottesvilla.... .4 Si
To Staunton...aa*....................«........*..«.........* e 9C
To 'Lyuchburg - 7 21
To +Luray 4 21
To ?New Market 6 W
To Middleburg 2 *25
To Winchester 3 10
Round trip ticket to Warrenton, from Satur¬
days to Mondays 3 60
*Pa*eengers ibr Luray and New Market will take

the train leaving Alexandria, at 7 o'clock a. to.
on Til-slay^, Thursday*, and Saturdays, connecting
with the stages at Calpeper, C. F.

* Pai;seng-xs fer Lynn.burg will take 'he trail
leaving Alexandria at 7 o'clock, a. m.. on Mon
days, W^Jnesdayp, and frldeys, connecting with th»
8ta ;a= at CharlottefriBe.
r^-I'^engers for tbe White Sulphur Springi

will take the train leaving Alexandria daily, oon
noting with the stages at Staunton.
Freight Trams are running daily, (Sunday ox

esptod.)
Per ordfr: W. £. BROCRETT, A^ent
Alexandria, Va., May 29 may 81.tf

FOR MOUNT VSRNOH.
ON MONDAYS, WEDNES

1DAY8, AND FRIDAYS..Fan
for the itound Trip, ONE DOLLAR; from. Aleiaa
dria, 75 c?nts.
Tbe 'b-amer GEORGE WASHINGTON will leev.

Washington at 4) o'clock, and Alexandria at
»¦ a.
Ooechos leave the Capitol /tr the boat at 5]>£; Jar-

for the ooseh 10 cent*.
Peraoas wiohlog the coach to oall for them wii

lesve their residences with George and Ttiomaa Par
kor A do.

Refreshmenbt to be b»i on the beat,
may 10.tf JO3 :0R30N, Captain.

GODEY'8 LADY'S BOOK for August,
for sale at SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore

fci Jaepez Carevr, KnL, his Life and JCxperiencaby Chas. Lever
Fashion and Famine, by Mrs. Ann Stephens
The Mystuies of a Convent, by a noted Methodist

Preacher
New editions of Sol. Smith and Quarter Raees tn

Kentucky
All tbe new books published received im*edi*l#ljaft'jrwards, anil foi sale at

SHILLINCnWPS "BfeoltrtM*,
Cor. Pa. ar. am» sc., Odeon betidingjy 20.if

IjlROM LONDIIX-
The Songs of »<coiUci, with the music and pi¬

ano ac^ompai.icitrnta, 1 vol
The Book of celebrated Poems, with engravings,

containing forty threo of the mo*t popular
poenaia um Eaglmb Laaguaga, MBahridgad,Loudon,1854

Ruskin's Lectures on Archltoetare and Painting, 1
vol, 1864

Webster's Royal Red Book, or Court and Fashion¬
able Register for 1S54

Bosworth's Anglo-Saxon and English Dictionary, 1
vol

Shortredes Logarithms; Button's Mathematical
Tables: Hutton'a Mathematics, by Ruther
ford; Dunn oil Coal Mines; Mutter on Ceai

OA Cdii iihinhrui^t OA
the law of Ml i«ti and Minerals ; Jaoop on tht
Precious mot-'.l3, and m*uy others, ju.-t im
ported by FRANCK TAYLOR.

jvlS.

I
POSITIVELY SELLING OFF AT COST
COMMENCE this day to nia off am stock of DryGoods and Shoes at prime cost. What remain?

by the 20th of July, will then be offered at auction
Persons wishing extra bargains will do wall to

call.
I have a good assortment of Dress Goods, Shawls.

Mantles, Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols, Ac.
Also, a good stock of SHOES of all kinds.
The 8tor# will bo for rent on tbe let of August

T. B. BROWN,
Cor. 7th and I sts., Northern Liberties.

je 17.tf
IIRVKKS, TRBNKi.I Superior Traveling Trunki
Medium and low prioed do
packing ''o
Carpet Bags, Hat Boxes, Valises
Bstchels, Ac., Ac,
Being tbe most extensive and varied assortmenof traveling requisites to be found in thiseUy,whichwt are salhng cheaper than tfte cheapest .

WALL A STEPHENS, <
Next door to the Irun Hali,Fa. avenue, between Bth and 10th at#.jy 12. (Intel * News)

NEW MUSIC received this week..Ida Polka, In*gomar Polka, PaUtie Polka, Faatasie on Jor¬dan's Hard Road to Travel; Tbe Ulvee, consisting ofvariations on "Thou ait Gone frommy Gaae;" GrandRuAdan lUrch variations; Golden King Waltsea;This Darkies' Heart is Sad; Few Days, and in ad<ii>tion to a variety ot atandard and popular. Musk;vk Un, auitar, flute, aocordeon- and other kind oljlwli Bapki.- - \J0HN F. *LL11,f!«y 20 Psnn at., between 8tbao4 loth eU> .

thr 8Ut« of Miciiuk and wuooe

¦¦¦ . .

V-OTIC*
11 lnod* in
«tw ou t*# routes of the Oakland and Ottawa, and
"tb*e ywop<>^l railroads.
At the «>l-.citation of a majority of the delegation

in Centers* from th» 8'at* of Michigan, tb» Pwd
lent oftbe Oetted htsord* feaartec data

I b- 1st of May in*»at. ha* Greeted that th* Mov>
'ngramed townships be MtdnvalMB «a)e « ea-

|uT«pttt father orders, except foe ralid pre amp-
ttoa dials*, to ait:
In the State ofMica*aa.

In the distrist of lea* mhtset to Ml* at kuru
Aorik (V thtbas' Hmamd w$$t ofthe pmnpai

*'*' .1

The north half of township 5, and Lowaahtee £b 7.
A, H, and 10, ef ranges 1 ai d 2
The abrth half or township 5, and townships 6, 7,

8,0. 10,11. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, of ran(aa 3, 4,
intuitu
Township* &,<, 7,8, i, 10, 11, 12, 13,14,14,18 and

17, of rang* 7
Township* 5. 6, 7,8, 8,10. 11,12, IX 14.15. It, 17

IK 19, 00, oi ranges 8, 9, 10,11, 12. 13, 14,15. and
IC.
Township. 8. 9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 15, W, 17, 18,19,

and At. ofrmw 17
Township* 11, IS, 13,14,15,16,17, 18,19, and M't

ofran** 1*
Towmhije 14 and 15, of rang* 18
Tn the district of lands sutyeet to Mia nt Qan»

Us:

(Xor'Ji of the bast tmr and ran oftkeprmctpd I

Town«hipa 6. 7. a, 8, lu, 11, 12, 13, 14,15, and
south feulf of 16. of 1 and 2
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,11, 12,13, 14, and 15, o

^Tot^hip* 6, 7,8, 9.10, ll, 12.13 and 14, efraafe
4 and 5
Tpwnshipe 8 8, 10.11. IS «nd 13. of range 6
Township* 8, », 10,11, end li of rat** '.

North of the base lint and +rM of tkf ]

Town-hip* 11,12, 13. 14. 15 ae<t 1C. of ranges 1, 2,
| trntp' lands to bt suUifor the benefit of Indiasu

la the district of land* su'mect to sale at D»-
raorr:
North oftht batr Une and east of tk* principal surv-

dian.
The i. irth half of tmwnohip 5. arranges 1 Mi 2
To* n*t> ip 5, of range* 3 and 1
Iu the district of Hind* raljart to sal* at Dtrtfots

| N^rih qj'the bate lint and totst of the principal meri-
rfim,

Township* 34. 35 3ft. 37. 3H and 39. of ranee 2
Township* 33 34 35. 30, 37 3H, and 3M, of range 3
Townships 32, 33 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, and 38, of

Townships 30,31,32,33, 34, 35, 3C, 37,3?, and »,
<¦! raLi<- .*>
Townships >1. 29, 30, 31. 82, 33, 31. 3">, 30, 37, 3*.

* nd 39, of ratiwp C
Townships 2h. 29, 30. 31. 32, 33, 34, 36, and 37, ol

rangp 7
Tewnship* 21,22,23 24,25,26,27,28,28, 30, 31,

32. 33, and 34. of rniifn b
Township* 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,27, 28, 29, 30, 31,

132. and 311, of ranpe 9
Townahins 21, 22, -23,94, 95,26, 27, 28, 29, and 311,

of raD^K 10
Townships 21. 22 23, 24, 25, 'J6, 27,28, and 28, ot

| rsngv* 11, 12, und 13
Upper peninsula.
Township 41, of range
Township* 40 and 41 of ranse 30
Township 41, of range* 31, 32, and XI
In the district of lands euljject to sale a Esclt St.

Miku:
North of the base line crd tvest ofthe princtpai »t>

dian.
All on the main land.
T ownship* 46 and 47. of rang* 23
Town*hipe 46 47. and 48. of range 24
Township* 4."», 46.47. 48, and 48, of range 23
Township* 44, 45, 46, 47, 4H, and 48, «f range i6
Townships 43, 44,45,46, 47,4d, 5(4. and59, of i

Townships 42, 43, 44, 45, 4G, 47, 5b and 59, ofrange
2s.
Townships 42, 43, 44, 4.% 40, 57, and 58, of range

Townships 42, 43, 4-1, 45,56, 57, and 58, of range
30.

Town.-vhlpa 42, 43,44, 45,54, 55, 56, 57, and V, ot
rauge 31
Town-hips 42, 43, 44,53, 54, 55, 56, 57, and 5P, ot

range 32
Towat-hips 42, 43, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, and 57, of

range 33
Townships 51, 52, 53.54. 55, and 56, of range 34
Town.1 Lips 50, 51,62,53, 54, 55, and 56, of range 35
Townships 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 4b, 49, 50, 51, 52,

53,54, and 55, of rang* 3G
Towathips 42, 43 44, 45, 46, 47, 4e, 49, 50, 51, 58,

53, and 54, of ranee 37.
Townships 43, 44, 4.% 4G. 47, 4b, 49, 50, 51, &, and

53. of ranges 3» and 39
Townships 44, 45,46,47,4b, 48, 50, 51, and 52, ol

range 40
Townships 4S, 49, and 50, of range 41.
Etste of WwceKSUL
In the district of lands subject to sale at Ma-

¦aaaa:
North of the base line and east of the fourth prmapal

nicrtdta n.
Townships 27, 2b 29, and 30, of range 12
Tcwn&hips 26, 27, 2s, 29, and 30, of range* 13, 14,

anl 15
Township* 2T> 2fi, 27, 2P. and 29, of range 16
Townships 24 25. %Jr». 27, and 28. o>; range 17
Tovnship* 24. *25, 26. and 27, o rang* 18
Townships 22. 2'i. 24, lib. 26. and 27, ot range 19
Townships 21,22, 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, of raaM

20.
Town-hijis 20, 21, 22, 23,24, 25, »nd 20, of range

21.
Town.-hips 19,20,21, 22,29, 24, and 25, of range

Townships 19. 2<l. 21, 22, 23, and 21, of range 23
Towns: ip* 19, 20, 21, and 22, of raage 24
Towa*L'i>» lt», 20, ai>d21, of range vii
The above list includes certain towushfps not here¬

tofore offered for sale, but which hale been inserted
a-s thfy are wi hln th? reservation.
Oiven under my hand, at the General Land Cf-

tiee, at the c ty of Washington, this 16th daj of
M*y, Anno Domini. 1H54
By order of the President:

JOHN WILSON,
may 20.law 13w i ommissioner.

| No. 511.]
Uy tlie President oft tie United State*

IN pursuance ot lsw. I, FHANKLIN PIBBCK,
TreEiient of th" Cnitcd States of America, do

Lm hy dec'are and mske known that public sales
will U> held at the ncdermtiiUoaed land oflloee, in
the 8tate of Micuhuj>, at the periods berainafter
df- ignated, r»a:
At the laod office at 8&CLT Sts. Maaza. commene-

ing on Monday, the fourth day of September next,
tor the disposal of public landc ^tuated withid the
foil wing named township?, to wit:
Xi-T'Ji qfthe bat' line and wM of the principal meri¬

dian.
Townships forty six, forty seven, end forty-eight,

of range tea
Township forty^dght. of range eleven
Town-hip forty nine, cf range fifteen
Town* hips forty two, forty tour, and forty-fir^

of ran*-*- twenty two
Township forty four and forty-fire, of range

twenty three
iWnsLips ft rtr-twD. ftvty-fbree, forty fbnr, sad

forty fire, of rang* twenty-four
Township forty three, of range twenty five
Townships forty-two and forty three, of range

twen'y six
Township for y nine, of range twenty eight
ToH'Udhipxforiy nine and tifty, ot range twenty-

n'na
Township* forty ninennd fifr. of range thirty
To*nsi ips f rty nine and fifty, of range thirty-

one

i'own^hips forty-six, forty-feren, forty^ight, anc
forty aine, 0- lai^e thiilv two
Townships foiiy-sit, forty seven, forty-tight, atd

forty nine, of tauge thirty three
'l o srnvh'ps forty two, forty three, fhrty-4We, tb*ty-

six, and forty»fe»en. cf rafege thirty-fbur
Townrhips i^rty-five and forty-seven, ol range

thirty-five
Townships forty four and forty-five, cf rasge 4p-

ty-one
"i e* nships forty four and forty-five, of range forty

three
At the land office at Dcscas, commencing on Men-

day, the eighteenth day of September next, for the
di> posal of the public lands rituaisd in the following
named townships, to wit:
North of the base line and writ ttf the principal mm
Townships th:rty seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nine,

forty, and forty-ons, of r*age t« enty tour
Tt wuAhips thirty seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nlea,

an I forty, of range twenty-five .

Townships thirty-six, thirty-ee*en, thli
thirty-nice, forty, and forty-one, of range twaoty-
six.

Pownships thirty six, thirry-ei^ht, thirty-niae and
forty, ot range twexrtr-erveu
Township thirty-fix, of rarge twenty-sight.
Lands appropriated by law .or the use of schools,

military, aud other purposes, together with those
tswamp and overflowed lands made unfit thereby
for cultivation." if any, granted to the f*tate by the
act entitled "An act to enable the State of Arkansas
and other ftstna to reclaim the 'swamp lands' with¬
in their lini'ta," approved September 2Mb, 1*<5Q, trt4bt txcUtdedfrvni Ute salts.
Ibe offering of the above lands will be commerced

oa the days appointed, and will proceed in the order
in which they are advertisid until the whole sha!l
hove been offered axd the sales thus r'osed ; bet no
ssle shall be kept open lciages-Shan two weeks, and
no private entry ot eay of the lands will he ad¬
mitted until after the expiration of the tvso weeks.

(liven under my band, at the city of Washington,
this eighteenth day of May, anno Domini one thou-
saad ei^ht hundred and fifty four.1 FRANKLIN PlEBCt.
By the President:

JoHX WusOB,
Comaiiaaooer of the Oeneral Land Oftss.

NOTICK TO PRK-£)li^TION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to the right of pre emptioa

to any of the lands within the townships and parti
f f townships above enumerated, is required to es¬
tablish the sam« to the aatisfhetion of the register
and mviver of the proper land office, and make J*T"
moot therefor at toon at praahcmbU after iA.
nttot. and before the day appointed tot ths earn-
meno ment of the public sales of the lands emblem
ing the tract claimed; otherwise such claim *111 **
forfeited. . JOHN WILSON,

Commissioner ef the General Lead 0©<"*-
may 20.lawlSw

DR. ItlAiLMAh'a VSW MASS .Tfcis beaetih*
Miaea*t Uaaa, for three rekm, jest pnhMrtnl

M>a de ttcated to the K«v. Jan. MoUc key, b*B kMB
received at the Mud* Depet af
jv',?8-«r HTLFTB i HTTZ,


